During 2015 and 2016 land snail species were surveyed in orange orchard and some procedure protective, hand collection, service tree operation and distance setting attractive baited traps applied to late or reduce and avoid the chemical control against land snails in Tanta district Gharbiya Governorate. Eobania vermiculata, Monacha cartusiana and Theba pisanawere a dominant species on orange orchard and E. vermiculata recorded the highest density then T. pisana and M. cartusinna. Through spring E. vermiculata and T. pisana recorded the highest density and the lowest densities were in autumn, whereas density of M. cartusinna was highly through summer and recorded the lowest density in winter. Controlling this species by using setting attractive traps each 5 trees was more efficiency against three species, the population reductions were 55%, 51.3% and 48.9% to E. vermiculata, T. pisana and M. cartusinna than hand collection and service tree operation, (31.2% and 11.3%), (33% and 14.6%) and (29.7% and 13.4%) to each species, respectively. With applying their protective procedure consecutively the population reduced to 74.2%, 69.4 and 72 compared with using molluscicides metaldehyde bait 2% (73.2, 76.4 and 73.4 to each species respectively). So that can use this protective procedure consecutively through year as integrate pest management program against E. vermiculata, M. cartusiana and T. pisana with avoiding the chemical control in orange orchard trees.
Introduction
The terrestrial snails are considered as agricultural pests cause economic damage and loss of crops resulted feeding in any part of plants and in all growing stages beside mucus which lead to fungi corruption. Currently snails adapted with different temperature and humidity and spreadedin many habitats. In Egypt Governorates many studies to survey species of land snails infestedeconomic plants were attained. Azzam-Karima (1995) found 15 species of snails infested medical, ornamental, vegetable plants, field crops and fruit orchards as in datepalm, banana, Citrus, Mongo, guava, grape, peach and pear were surveyed in 10 Governorates. Beshr, Sahar (2000) recorded that, the highest abundance of Theba pisanaand Eobania vermiculata at Alexandria, Beheira and Kafr ElSheikh Governorates occurred during spring and summer, whereas the lowest abundance occurred during autumn and winter on apricot, orange and plum trees. Hegab et al., (1999) indicated that the population densities of M. cortusiana and E. vermiculata were higher during March, April May and June months in Sharkia Governorate. Abd El-Aal (2001) used the oldest mechanical method, (handcollection) in anorchard in Sharkia, Governorate. He found that after four weeks from hand collection in July it lead to population reduction for M. cartusiana and A. vestalis up to 56 and 51%, respectively. Another search Abd El-Aal (2001) suggested that feemamphos was the most toxic compound for M. cartusiana followed by sethoxydim, oxamyl, monocrotophos, butachlor, biofly and seed grade and population reduction after 15 days of treatment were 48. 81, 43.01, 36.01, 33.52, 29.08, 20 .01 and 11.09% respectively when used as poisonous baits against M. cartusiana at Kafr Attalah locality, Zagazig District. Radwan (1993) reported that metaldehyde was similar in effectiveness against the two-common species of terrestrial snails, T. pisana and H. aspersa and was more effective than mesurol. Higher mortality were occurred when bait molluscicides were used at relatively lower concentration (3kg. a.i. /fed) than when applied at the recommended ones (6kg. a.i. /fed). Salem et al., (2007) Monthly snail samples collected early morning from orange treesorchard through 2015 and 2016 in three Villages founding in small overlapping ears with field crops at Tanta District Gharbiya Governorate. Ten trees were randomly chosen and marked as permanent sampling sites then snails collected from one meter around chosen tree and on five branches of the different direction of the tree at one-meter height of trunk, (Awad, 1994) . Collection snails were identified according to the systemic keys given by Godan, (1983) . The total number and mean was calculated and the population densities of the identified species were calculated as follows:
Population density=
2-Control methods:
Some protective efficiency against snail species in orange orchard was estimated according to the population reduction that calculated as follows:
A= Average number ofsnail's species in the first year.
B= Average number of snail species in the second year.
Hand collection efficiency:
Twenty trees were chosen in 100 m 2 (5 replicates) approximately, then the rest snail was handily collected on trunk and branches each 15 days from Jun up Sep. by workers during the day hours from 10 AM to 4 PM. Another area contains 20 trees similar in dynasties of snails were chosen and left without collected snails as control with counted rest snailsin trunk and branches. After one speices this containing samples of Number species a of s individual of number Total month from treatment the numbers were counted in treated and control areas and then average numbers and the population reduction, were calculated.
Service tree operation efficiency:
Two feddan of orange orchard convergent density of snail species were chosen. Snail numbers to twenty trees (5 replicate) counted on one meter around and on five branches of the different direction of the tree at one meter height of trunk then different service operation i.e. Tillage and turn soil, trim trees, spray and paint trees by Bordeaux mixture and fertilization soil were applied through Nov. up Jan in one feddan but another feddan was leaved as control. After one month from treatment the numbers of snail's species were counted in each feddan as the same previous way and the population reduction werecalculated.
Attractive traps efficiency:
During spring and winter months the towsettingdistances of attractive traps (each 5 and 10 trees) were tested on orange orchard (one feddan to each treatment). The attractive traps were distributed each 5 trees in the first feddan and each 10 trees in the second feddanand the third untreated as control. Each 10-day traps were checked up with counted snails then removed. After one month from treatment, population reduction of snails was calculated. The attractive trape consisting of wheat straw covered by howling canvas and baited with ¼kg attractive bait, (5kg bran + ½ kg molasses + 2½l water).
Integrated pest management efficiency:
In this treatment above experiments applied respectively in one infection feddan to one year then the snail's reduction calculated in the end year. Another Feddan treated with molluscicides, metaldehyde bait 3%. This bait prepared by mixing 2 (gr) metaldehyde + 5 (gr) sugar cane honeys + 39 (gr) a fine fraction of wheat bran. Twenty trees were treated by 10 grams of bait on blue plastic sheets, in heaps in early morning on the damp soil after one-day irrigation. Numbers of snails on trees and around them were counted before and after 15 days from treatment then calculated the population reduction and compered with the IPM application. In the same time, the population of snails in 20 trees at another feddan calculated as a check control. Results and Discussion 1. Population density of land snail's species:
For two years 2015 and 2016 snail survey, defined and the number movement were recorded in three villages at Tanta distract Gharbiya Governorate in orange orchard top repaired successful control program at snail specie's. This survey showed that three species of snails were found in the treated orchard, Eobaniavermiculata, Monacha cartusiana and Theba pisana. The population density through the year were monthly summarized in Table ( (34) animals, (average numbers 34.5 animals) in Oct., to each year, respectively. The third specie T. pisana were 63 and 93 and the average number 78 animals through Mar., but recorded 34 and 32 animals in Nov. and Oct. to each year respectively. The minimum average were 34.5 animals in Oct., so that E. vermiculata was the predominant species average numbers recording 848.5 animals then T. pisana 632.5 animals and M. cartusiana 552 animals. Also, E. vermiculata and T. pisana recorded the highest density through spring, 236.5 and 179 animals and the lowest density were 192.5 and 107 animals in fall season. In the other season the recorded number were (195.5 and 155.5) and (224 and 129.5) in summer and winter to each species respectively, while M. cartusiana was in highly density during summer 160.5 animals and the minimized number recorded through fall was 114 animals and reach to 126 and 151 animals in winter and spring respectively. Eshra (2004) found that through 1999 and 2000 year E. vermiculata, T. pisana, H. vestalis and C. acuta recorded the highest population during spring and summer in June, July and August on orange, banana, guava and grape trees at investigated areas in Alexandria and ElBeheira Governorates. While, ElDeeb et al. (1996) clear that M. cartusiana reached its peak during April month, but E. vermiculata was in maximum during Autumn and spring seasons. On the other hand, Helicella sp. and C.acuta appeared with high numbers during May and January months in certain Governorates of Egypt. Metwally et al. (2002) found that, six species of terrestrial mollusca belonging to family Helicidae and limacidae were recorded on different crops at 23 locatities 10 Districts at Monofia and Gharbia Governorates. These species were M. cartusiana, (the glassy Clover snail), E. vermiculate, (the Brown garden snail), C. acuta, (the conical snail) O. alliarus, the slugs, Limaxflavus and Derocerasre ticulatum, (the gray garden slug) and M. cartusiana.
Efficiency of some protective procedure against land snail species:
Latenind or avoiding the chemical control, methods of mechanical and agriculture procedures were applied singly against land snails in orange orchard, hand collection, service tree operation and distance setting attractive traps to reach the integrated pest management program.
2.1: Hand collection:
During Jun. up Sep. each 15 days resting land snails were hand collected and the population reduction summarized in Table ( 2) and the obtained data showed that the population reduction of the three species were 33%, 29.7% and 31.2% at T. pisana, M. cartusiana and E. vermiculata respectively the number of animals reduced from 134, 185 and 154 animals to 89, 127 and 108 animals compared to the untreated area, 120,192 and 137 to each species, respectively. In this method collected adult snails and middle ages lead to minimizing the reproduction and re-ISSN: 1110-0486 Website: http://www.aun.edu.eg/faculty_agriculture E-mail: ajas@aun.edu.eg ducing the population in the next season's activity. Carman (1965) reported that hand collection with subsequent squashing of the snails was the oldest mechanical method and was the only measure used up to the middle ages. Eshra (2004) showed that hand collection method obviously decreased population of land snails infesting the fruit trees banana, grape, guava and navel orange in four locatities belonging to Alexandria and El-Beheria Governorates. The reduction range was 27.7% and 54.6%.
2.2: Service tree operation:
Data in Table ( 3) revealed that after service orange tree the numbers of T. pisana, M. cartusiana and E. vermiculate decreased to 111,84 and 118 animals compared with 123, 102 and 140 animals of untreated area and population reduction at treated area were 14.6%, 13.4% and 11.3% to each species, respectively. Salem et al (2007) reported that ploughing decreased the population of M. cartusiana and E. vermiculata to 52.3 and 43.3% during six weeks after ploughing.
2.3: Distance setting attractive traps:
Beginning season activity of land snails, the attractive traps setting in two distances each 5 or 10 tree and the illustrated data in Table (4) pointed out that when traps setted each 5 trees the reduction in land snails animals were 51.3, 48.9 and 55% to T. pisana, M. cartusiana and E. vermiculata , while the population reductionwere 29.3, 33.3 and 32% when traps setting each 10 tree to each species, respectively. Also, the attractive rate of E. vermiculata were highest than T. pisana and M. cartusiana when traps setting each 5 trees but the attractive rate were convergent to all species when setting each 10 trees. Eshra (2004) clear that the blue buckets more attractive than other colored buckets and T. pisana was the highly attracted followed by E. vermiculata H. vestalis and M. obstracta. The same order snails attracted to bran + sugar + cane honey bait then lettuce and water under nursery in Abbis locality.
Generally, setting attractive traps each 5 trees gave the highest reduction percentages compared with hand collection, which ranked in second and in the end service tree operation caused the lowest reduction. Shetaia (2010) found that the effect of mechanical and cultural control methods against M. cartusiana in lemon and mango orchards ranked as follow, the ploughing and flattening, netting wire, circles time attractive bait and hand collection, the reduction percentages were 68.3% , 87.8%, 55-4, 40.5 and 43.1% to each treatment respectively in Sharkia Governorate.
2.4: Integrated land snail's management in orange orchard:
To reduce the chemical treatment against land snails, protective procedure, hand collection, service tree operation and distance setting attractive bated traps each 5 tree (IPM.) tested compared with using metaldehyde bait 2% for one year and the obtained results summarized in Table ( 5). The data indecated that, T. pisana were lowest affection by (I P M.) procedure the reduction percentage was 69.4% compared metaldehyde bait 2% application 76.7%.
While the population reduction at M. cartusiana and E. vermiculata when use (IPM.) procedure was nearly from metaldehyde baits 2% application. The reduction percentages were (72% and 74.2%) and (73.4% and 73.2%) to each application, respectively.
In conclusion, the above mentioned results indicated that protective procedure consecutively through year is of great importance as integrated pest management program against E. vermiculata, M. cartusiana and T. pisana with avoiding the chemical control in orange orchard tree. 
